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Israel Used Depleted Uranium on Syria
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In-depth Report: SYRIA

It has been disclosed that Israel has used depleted uranium in its recent missile attacks on a
suburban Damascus area.

The  first  missile  which  hit  Jamraya  near  al-Haviyeh  in  Reef  (outskirts  of)  Damascus
contained uranium substances, a correspondent of Russian television quoted some local
sources as saying.

Other media outlets had also earlier released similar reports on Israel’s use of radioactive
materials in attacks on Syria.

Explosions shook Damascus early on Sunday and Syrian state television said Israeli rockets
had struck a military research center on the outskirts of the capital.

The blasts occurred a day after an Israeli official said Tel Aviv had carried out an air strike
targeting a consignment of missiles in Syria. The research center hit on Sunday was also
targeted by Israel in January.

“The new Israeli attack is an attempt to raise the morale of the terrorist groups which have
been reeling from strikes by our noble army,” Syrian television said, referring to recent
offensives by President Bashar al-Assad’s forces against rebels.

There was no immediate comment from Israeli officials on Sunday’s explosions.

Late  in  January,  the  Syrian  Army said  in  a  statement  that  two people  were  killed  and five
others  injured  in  an  Israeli  air  strike  on  a  scientific  center  in  Jamraya,  25  kilometers  (15
miles) Northwest of the capital Damascus.
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